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OntiirOci asloii of In ScrontI

I'luugnr-t- ! a Gowroor of
!,

JSth day of

.y r,i!' r,'.;.
'
it ? :

Three years r.gi, v L.--:i ;'; o 1 (

of: i was fc'lr.'' :ii- -: red to a i:s- -

1 ' j fpwii.a to CNpre?- -

the mt.-- c ot nr :;.!":;; obligationi:
l: t'.- - Slate who bon- -

I j tr.e peo
orcd !:ie tvith repeated iTOjf.? of their

see atil pi" u e ifiiyn, r.R'i r.

ai ttatin if 1
woL.!dI e uu'.vi.riby
did utt low renew t: y acL:;ovik'tlj- -

nu-nt- to the ja-ji- e ?eu-roa.-
s const:'-li.iK-

v.l.o, r.f.tr a three years
cw.ward.-d.i- of tiic biirhert i.fiice It
l,e:rj M, Lave c:t..eu liiu vm 10 un

til unties.jti.l:
t .. - ...1 T.t .'Klrt.. .Tl,i C';ti iiJ.le.1 Lit. ;l il.l'.i ti l t ' ij

t iiiv coiidut't of public blTuirs
' ' . - . , , . , r . 1.
!,... r- - eivea Jrom li e r;ti.e.:s ii-- e

t'oitiii.-- a weul.l'. beicuk from me in

return, the utmost zt-a- l and fidelity

ia their M-- iee,a-!- ! my Ligbeftambi-io-a

wi'.l be readied if my ndaiiais-tr:.tio- a

v, i.'i r.mecil.ered as an
Lvnv: ;;!:'(' :.e that arid pro-ii.- t.

(I the'.r best interes-ls- . 1 ttill
Line tsdf. dr.:i of the

at :ri yvti Lave cusferred upon
i. e a- - u I.r.--t ctttifroated .villi its

.

:i and 'raw resp:'!i.-.iiii;iie- s, i;o?p:iais ia Mmii. uy
tii' cxtii-ri.'-Tif'- Lad, ant cone

. , r i i . . .
th" !e-- s (ii-- t ni.-'.ii- il I Iiiv kiiiiit.es le
l'ti-- t it;;; vhi"'er
, , .r - n v r,iVi.-- r le!iei.o I do

ti t k:i ".' w hat it is to !,e waiittn?
ia l.tSaelimeiil to my Sut ur a:iec- -

tio" f t hi r pe.'ic Wh oive c'is- -

J ,7 oblig- -

d ' :.rk-- of titir- -

i am it i ii',i::..i"-;- that ti e v,u- -

i j r- - !id pp r s ( I a St:;te deoend

i;i j .i i' ii'ci Hi:..:::: and ru'oTs

i.il '1 II o :'l t iiC tll!l a.Tl eilC'tlll- -

:i.!i.', s .;f it.-- citi.tetis. end that no
:ea.--a-i- !' a lm:ai rttton can p:

.i iinv sub.-taiiti- al ffo.-t- l italics they
d.et'jifd bv iiubbc o'didjii i r are

tbe H ildcig her hands, she ad-p.- -

i" .r rel.'i-i- orre-- i vaneed to, man, who took
c .;i tl.ei.ia ipi'nn ir.i-u- lieu-- : iht-- and pressed in

it. Invention may exhaust itself in! "Bear Gertrude," said, I
.n.ri.-iivf- of i.iib.'hj iitiiiir and rul- - have l.itired to see von com

ma v lie never - in devi-- !

1 d ii.'- iii. fit; in; ci, i

J."'1M'0 I) " 1'" 'i'K: i;-- i for

the P '' n oi r.
n 't r .t in In

Fldoird V, ,, !i to'.'.-1- ' eoav
l.oixim.-- f'T the (Mildael of my
'..mih'ratioa er..-i!-v f rmeii It

vra? on:v to rcolve tLui
its nets should have r.n srlH.-'-a tc r.t,
t!:r.t tin v should be rolored br no
p. re iileetion-- i or warped by I

ii.;y lavonte and tb-i- inspir-- :
bv fear lo r favor they

diotlld aim I irefle t ihe pe ''"l-'- s wi
With the li'-'a- with which 1! en
has endowed mo I h.'.vo iron to ::d-- l

i re to these maxims, end if at tiny
time I have failed to cmforra theret
it, ha not been from laek of atieat
i:.v rtigati'ia and h"iiert cxenion or
f ateudi r nad jealoos regard for

tae honor of the State bat a

r mi.-app- ri henMon d

ttie wi.-he- s. ur needs of hT people.
In the fiiture then, as in the pust, as
'. he Bxeeiitive id the Common wealth,

lmve no iu'.ii i l to mtvp that
is not her interest, ;d tiia

.1 .1.
it ti! ictr.ne or eiaoa. n in aov eauxe

that vvill ti"t aoiunee toe material
pnifperity and jTwiaots'the cnlijhteu-l,- n

lit ot her citizens
Mv opinions upon the (p.iestioas j

thai i, fleet the government of the
State have bee pre.-cute- d iu my r.n-- 1

tmal inosiL'i' and it is sary j

1 nsain refer to tin m.
A hen we Ij.ik tir-oi- l u- -, gentle-

men of the Legi.-bitn- rr , how various,
li.u'ilif.irta end iutrictito are inter-(.-t- s

i" o'ir ereat Commonwealth,
t'ertaitily it sa proud to be
i LoM'ts to admiuistt r th:. tiffairs a

that has within her limits so
manv f the elements of eiupiie nnd
it behooves us to see ta it that neither
its dignity of pro.-pcri- ty suffers
ihroUt-.l- i any default of oars. Let us
p mil no ilibrt that will enlarge the
happiness or Leac'its of her eitcus;
let os be bv lev al: V to
her interest-- , by a jealous care of her
in.iituiioiis, a liberal understanding
; f and pro isii.n for Lor necessities, i

by bumutie attention to of;
poe--

classes,
by a

MX ngo
are

i

l There aud
'

1

earnest a:iu a aud
nn-- nil ns, an 1

;.ie;e that mv i.i ay h
j

the sat: i of Piv

"An It)- MiDif,"
i

A i. Lcea ::. ar.v ta.j
to ! v I. iiiaiietis ht r.-- i

'

i

went into a other us.,,i
which l.c Lad never ratroui.-e- d, be- - '

f.ie, handid one ol the at lists a
card bearing the words, "Give mc j

i . . ti. , l... :. iMlilll. 1 lit: UU1...I iii'.iivuiu
Lim to chair, nnd then, turning
crounJ, wiuked at fellow
ors, and I

n iii and nti
luvs: an easy shave 'Well I

- r- t. !.:. 1. n.in't t,n..b

.iiv. - r
for vou

j

l.et lie caui, iii.rui.-i-.
"Ane-- y shave be blow ed! Why,
he's got bristles en him a
boar, and h.s toaghe

cnnal mule 1 l"? .

.Hid tllC I'lHTIltor, u:, lil mc i.ivail- -

time had lull. i red m-- ns face in- -

dulsed in com.nents as be
razor over facial terri- -

r 1 : I.W'l .,t a n .

tOrV I'l'leil' Oilll. I.".- u.'v
is said be. "If he sneeze,
w here would I t? cll, bis cheek
is Larder razor hone." "Po
vou us to hold his nose

bile you go over his lips, Joha-nv?- "

asked anothir idle razor
wieiders. know but w hat I

want little help." "Be careful,
don't drop your razor down his

you'li lose it," admonished
er. " bat a dirty bead s got,'
observed as he ranLisfic-- j

!...... .. . Im.o ...I. t. o car

talk any. 1 it
.so as didn't say
uhoct base ball, third term, or the
whiskey frauds." disap-
peared, and those barbers down
and tLought about Lim.
Times.

4 is Miss Face, Join?"
la her sitting-room- , Weston

-- be fcasjust ruug for me to bring
answered tie wr-va- nt

1'Lat U well. Say I much wish

to sec her."'
WLile the young visitor, evidently

ia considerable perturbation, paced
be pretty drawing-roo- the old do-i- n

stic proceeded on Lis errand.
in entering Miss Fane's apartment,

mp foaod standing waiting for

nriaiiarrrc

(if i:ree.-.-itic- f'.th
ni;i-- ! the young

wvrl. them his.
he

sweet

necessnrr

theeries,
I'iii-iil.e-

frora

l.ett'l
enibraee

i.aneee.

the

of
State

the wants

than

thun

back

Lim.
She was about twenty-six- , of

!'?ht gra-vla- l figure, and a fair
u countenaaee.ren- -

dered striking a pair cf
lanre, beautiful blue eyes, but it

only a glance the latter to
perceive they were deprived of
great blessing sight.

"Corr.e, Juba," eaid. mailing,
"how lotig have kept nie!''

'I'm sorry yoa should need sopoor
in k r in as mine, Miss Gertriide,"
said the old w ith emotion. "I

il....Tir ta T n.t.Tn..I . n nfcuvo iiuui iiij i , a u'-- i a 1.. u ,

over over again, thai you would
go on London and to Gnd that
young tn.au wbo gave me sight."

"Ah! how Eweet it man be to see,"
the girl. "Tell me, John,

about yourself.''
"Wliy, Mirs, until Cve years I

WA3 as blind as you, and had to live
on charitv. The man that supported
me died, and I have bad to
eater the workuoise or warvc, wnea

resolved to go up to one of those
. , . , t r j .. Tl.

diMins-"- d me a? incurable. As I
e. I. 1 .... henrt enough, aleii w na a .i

voice addressed me. inquired
wliT there were tears oa my cheek.
1 toll the reason, ike speaker a.--t-

' : .t r.,ir, . .,roil if I vvoutd puetn 111 ii ia

Lis Lands. Gladly I consented,
in weeks haw."

"Wonderful!" Gertrude
"Oa, that 1 could him!

Who i - here, John':" she-- asked, quick-Iv- ,

old mtva led her into the
drawing-room- .

"Mr. Wo-to- a, Mis.-- : he wants to
?"-- vou."

ri." and tl.a girl's face fia.--h-

ed with detrt;ro Mv kind friend
Herbert. Yiiu ecu to, trood John."

h.rter iu all iiiv troubles."
"Trou'.l ee me. Where is

Aiiee:"'
the rarv; 1 have just left

her."
'Year voice is sad, Herbert," ex

iidimod the bending ber ear to-

ward Lim. "Something has happen
ed."

"Somcthiug .i7. happened,
he mourufuiiv. "lou

awr.ro how passionately I love
your eoti-i- n, Mrs. Erringtoa, Bat
Lor lawsuit, my comparative poverty,
and feriM? of my unworthincss,
have mada me nervous to confess mv

tion. To (lav has put it lor-now-

ever bevond mv Listen.
As you know, her late husband's
brother entered into a law-su- it

the property. has died
suddenly. By will his nephew
iuhi rite'd, with this proviso, that il
Ali-- e will consent to marry Lira,
law-su- it will thus be settled."

"And what does Alice say?"
"Ignorant of my love, she has ask-

ed advice. She hesitates, yet
soems Vo but finally
deferred decitdon until the vouog
baronet's arrival to see her, which
will be ."

"Whv do not ask her be
at oncer' asked Gertrude,

"I dare not. appears ungener
ii.u?, selfish, when wealth and a title

placed iu her grasp."
44 W calm, title! exclaimed Lhnd

girl quickly. What arc these to love?
to rentier those happy who are dearer
than to us? What j'.y is there be-

yond that?"
Herbert Weston looked at her

amnzed. Ilenhcek flushed, her
feature auimated, her eyes brilliant;
it was difficult to believe they lacked
sight. Advancing nearer he took
her Land, saying kindly:

"Gertrude, you pcnk as one w ho
knows what love

"1 do," she murmured, sadly,
droooing her "Yes: but to
me it is only r. sweet dream. "Love.

t'1P Wind, is different from what it
ran ),(. to yoa .Herbert. With them
n js hopeless."

"l'oor ( Jertrude. I know "

r)iigU men n Lud been drinking.
My fear & subject of mirth to
them: they .d lrcssed nie, they touch-je- d

me. 1 m earned aloud, when sud-- j
dculy another voice sounded ia my
nar loud, angry to tho men; soft,
clear, bravo and musical to ma. I
ut my.-c-) I.i tea in a pair oi s:rong

arms ami earnea irom tne crowa... -- ,,nr.lfl m ln r nnr,r
-

jj t. ntnn . n t... TT a
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ame again nad again, ever with
for me. Once ho came to

sav farewell. He had to go to Lon-

don."
"'Gertrude,' he whispered, I hue

vou. but I am too poor wed.
Never forget never I forget
vou. i nave formed a resoive,

t tell i

Heaven's blessing, we meet
again.' .

did vou: asked Herbert
Weston.

ii...... 1 , , ,1- - !.. 1 tl
, . .nerer Mv

married: then; afterwards left
widow, generously took me to

,.ve , never met
Lim."

' Poor girl," said Ler companion,
mentally. "I tLought as much."

"Hark!" interrupted tbe blind
Lurriculy. "I bear Alice."

"Ob, Gertrude!" ejaculated the
young man, recalled own sorrow.

"Will 'OH speak ta for me? I
cannot dare

she smiled. ''Leave it to
me. My want of sight is compensa-
ted for by keener, instinets. I feel
sure she loves vou. Go."

Gertrude Pane Lad fulfilled Ler

ijoincd Alice Errinelon. "I do love
him; but that is no reason whv I
should bo reflect, if I were, I
lose this law-sui- t; become poor.
Huw cou'd I Uow, dearest,
could you? could I keep von
with me?"

l.er ana ataicteu, ana eniignieii'-i- . ''Him whom I love?" she inter-treatme-

f her criminal rnptcd, smiling. 4'No. Xo cne has
and toleraaee ot opinion, pahti-- 1 seen him. I w ill tell yoa how
eal religion, so thst when Tj;nva. years I was

of oar trusts we can
s!;,j-;n:-

. a Mrs. Ons af-.- .!

liver them to oar saccc.-s.e-s with j ter n,Jt ,a accompanied her daugh-tl.- e

approval f ur e. :o ;f.rstj a rowing match on the river,
let iiii the ofup hope, was a great crowd, some-gratel-

jieop.e. J(w I got separated from mv friends
With th:s renewal of my c'diga- - j n.fli overwhelmed by terror, when

lions r.s your L.u-eat- e, invite t!;e' ,v ti.rra , augmented same
ive

of g..o.t Clli? i:n- -

oa Piwidene.
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some or vou fcllows write a card, j ?"sf lon.a? J now "ionrij watted
and ask Lim if he don't want a tbarn-- j ber .oaSia 6 answer- - 11 was 6,onr ,n

poo.' The card was written and corainff- -

presented to the man. who shodi Lis! "What!" she exclaimed. "Is it
bead at it and the job being finished,

' possible I Lave been deceived, Alice,
he rcH from tLe chair. "It", all Po you not love Herbert Weston?"
ri(!bt, boys," said he, as be laid down I ' Yes, Gertrude; I see it is not pos-Li- a

fifteen cents. "1 did'et mind your UiUo to deceive your affection," re--
could first rate

long yoa anything

ring
sat

L'hicogo

fcer

the

and
try

ago

ri:-i-;

and

Fane. find

"In

girl,

indeed,"
responded,

fcas

the

yours

mo;
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cdUsi-- ,

Ler

uia.

How

and

bv

and

like

"Do not think of me, darling Alice, j

but of Herbert, who loves vou."
t ktBif ri.ntt. n.l .a.ii4 1,iiilv-ivoi- , Ulill u :

m Ar..m .. t Lim !

ni unci uii ausmi iy ,u Buyuiuii
,r;l I d.r.'i.ni. CI. Tnli",a nsi.lv.V...:

UUUl 1 UftlV Cllll m ITUJ 1 '
Ah! there is a earri.ifro cotuins tip '

the drive; itube already, (iertrudc,
I dare not vet meet bim. Yo ar trrwdi i

have unsettled ray nerves. Come j

with me. I mast recover oysell: Ii
tremble so.

They had scarcely quitted
apartment by one door, than the
rountr baroaet was ushered ta by

. 1

uloiuii.it. . r - 11 - 1. 1 1 1lipwarti iiiiiiiiip nt' imii iia:iu-- ;

jSome, of aa intetHgent espreien. '

j a t.,car ccmp'iexion nn,i larso, soft,
darJ. hazei eyeg I

Seating himseir be waited k-- r tuc
widow. ,

''Mine is scarcely a pleasant u.is-- i

sicn," he reflected", "to cone to tell;
a ladr that, law-su- it or no. or fur all

Tbe.e is a dietriet country
Wj, We,t 0f jaker.-Sel- d, ud tweuty- -

Uli.s ji;,!!lrjt( which istue
cf niu,.u t.Xi:itiug sport It 1j.v
lu!(. J!1(li fc!retcuiug acrors tLe coun- -

u i,,.,.,. 0f fi'ftj av- -

ra jrou, f,,ur tu sevea mile.-i-u

1

the law-suit- s in tae world, I caLa.-- t

hand, even if . is iaclin-- j

ed to bestow it. Rather tbaa follow
out my uncle's condition, my u tide's
will may leave me as I was. Xeiiher,
I fancy, would Mrs. Krringloa con- -

eider herself flattered did she kaov,- -

how 1 begrudged ber those lew mo-

ments how I pant to be elsewhere."
His soliloquy was interrupted by

the door opening.
Rising to his feet, scarcely lifting

his eves, he bowed low.
4,Mrs. Errington:" he paid interro-

gatively.
Led by the sound of his voice, Ger-

trude advanced toward him.
"No," she smiled. "I come t

apologize for her delay, bat to say
she will join you shortly.''

heaven--!'- ' ejaculated the
bar-'net- , starting forward. "IV I

dream? What do' I behold? Can it

A deathly pallor spread over Ger-

trude's featares. Trembling ia every
limb, she bent toward the speaker,
her lovelv ces rivited oa his fate.

That" vJiee." she gssped. ' OL!

spcitk ajain in pi'.y, spe:k again!"
"Gertrude," Lr said softly, taking

her hand.
'Martin, "she cried, ' have we

met;"
She staggered forward, a ad he

caught her in his arms.
"Mr darling mv sweet Gertrudv!''

lie exclaimed, -- now eager was i to

going
butti.e

rhaoe,

seek you! How little dreamed jgs uLicL the manage,
harsher are used, and tbev

This roof!" she repeated raw:ag. doA.n six sllWU.M.l
herself quickly from him. "I had fori this wov,
gotten my cousin. oncan SJUt,;,110S high

be gve Jjiijr onl0 and d"7.eu
"Sir nepne U,H The

"Yes; living, me ,1JUIlll lkc f,r),h;,l!e. The
poverty; made rich, b( found good cou- -

ueuruue.
II .aui ueic

my uncle's conditions nnd
to a-- k to my wife."

"Me! your wife, Martin?"
bright joy lighted her counte-

nance rapidly, however, expired
she continued, Martin:

to that can never consent. You
arc generous, nob!e aG-:- l kind. Van
shail teach . never permit
that."

"Why sweet Gerlrudi?"
'Because wife should share all

ber husband's pleasures well
sorrows. How can 1 bo, who,
owing to ray blindness, live ia a

world mv own, which vou more
can enter than can yours? No Mar-

tin; will be your friend; cannot
be vour wife."

"Listen, Gertrude. Mv lips trem
ble speak; your words com
pel mc not to be silent. Supposing I
could cure vou?"

You?"
"Yes. Forced to make my own

living, followed medical pro-

fession. was studying for
when first saw vou. Po von

j recollect left Grassmeir
'said had formed resolve I dared
not then risk telling vou? That
solve was to devote all mv

the cure of blindness studv
by day and night, led on by one hope,
one purpose; to cure ovc

skill. effected that made
my name renowned, and "

"Mrs. Errington's compliments.
Sir Martin, she'd be glad if von'd
come into the library," said John,
brcakioginto conversation.

will come directly,"
replied the baronet, irritably. "Leave

moment, my good fellow."
the old man did not obev.

eyes and month distended, he
quickly forward, like one in

dream, he stood opposite the
other; then:

"It it is!" he exeitedlv,
tLrowing up Lis could
not be mistaken. Oh! Miss Ger
trude Miss Gertrude, it's fate; it's
fortune to von. the doctor

told you about the yonng man
wbo gave me sight ves, sight.
Every night have blessed yon in
mv prayers," proceeded the old man,
dropping oa Lis knees, nnd kissing
Sir hand, "Only do one
other Care her, sir cure
ber."

"If sho lot me, will try, my
friend," he answered. "Gertrude,
will vou trus. me?"

"I do not know, she
nounced, in agitation. Pisnppointment
would ba terrible. Leave mc
now while, pray you."

Tenderly he pressed her hand,
and went. When she was alone,
Gertrude dropped into chair, weep-
ing.

"What am to do do?" she mur-
mured. "I must not ne,.'cpt Lim; for

would ruin Alice."
She lifted Ler Lead. Some one

had entered. It was Herbert Wes-
ton.

"He has come, Gertrude," he said,
gloomilv; "and Alice Las accepted
him."

"No," cried the girl, starting up
"oh! no; cannot be."

"It is. passed the library win-

dow just uow. could not help
bearing words he sp ike.
heard say he was the happiest
man in Eogland, for beneath this
roof be bad fouud wife."

"A wife!" Gertrude broke
joyous laugh. "Yes, yes, Herbert
good Herbert; but you arc mistaken.
Si John's nephew be who saved
me, who gave me tbe iwers. The
wife be speaks cf myself.

"Yourself, Gertrude?''
"Yes," answered voice Mrs.

Errington's, who entered with tbe
baronet; and I, as Ler cousin
guardian, give my consent, say:

Martin, tske her, love her. oher-is- h

her, be worthy of her Her-- ;

bert, cave you word to add."'
"Only and my brain is too

to think of aught else," Le
murmured: "Alice, may hope?"

She placed her hand in Lis, remark-
ing:

Trfit Sip Martin cure our ceari
Gertrude, and there double '

marriage oa the same dav; for the
law-su- it has amicably nrrang- -

!

whispered the baronet, i

"tbcre is risk Will you consent '

to undergo it?"
"Can refuse you any tLing?" t.Le

answered. "Oh! Martin, gire mei

sight; for pine to look upon your j

face.''.
Threp jrtfsntliS alter rooming

iln m-,i terrible eiixietv- -

(IIXTilt . !, 1.3-- bcC-- IHT. .Hill U, BtlU- -

the Udbibi.'O wa. f r Le iirt l.aie t:
be from .(JcrtrudeV eyes j

V. oid be to-- the noj.f.estiy
blind?

. ,
r.h treaiblmg naoui fend ueaog

heart ber betrothed took on ine co- -

tte.crtng. ir.etarjrf, ca-a- r uic vj.j
moved vaaueiy wrouu-J- , tueti
upea bua. vuu .

fr..iti tsr.iuucenjis. , . , . ,

i 1 r..,.'" f tllli.l'l 1 ,

tag nHo Lis bosm. 4.My own ny
love, see see!''

tLo double marriage
Altec u H.....u. ,

f

iiubiidk wiiu iios.
The IiakersCeld (CaliA.-rnia- tfa-jo- f

; tie pays
of

soutee,
is

niiios,
M(J!,

"(Toed

again

width. As far biiek fifteen years I ive. lib combs sirtiignt
aj.'- the hogs of settlers began rear front, i:h unfii'ed

stray wty into these tules aud grow spac; ibe frames, the
wild. TbV--) has been ever Lives are i.tet-ssaril- nint colder,
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arc of all aires, from sucking pigs tu
i i l.vi'tierable i'iu patriarens oi peru.ijis

a years, and weighing fruin a

low noua is to and 7U0 weight.
();' late yeisrs people ! an to hu.it
ttiem, a:ot it lias grown miile a

i. r . - . i -
ni SS. JartHS OI two or mice go
dowa there their wagons, on
which are covert d pens, aud star to
or ihre; davs. They carry their
gius a. id six shooters, and Borne n.--c

lars 'vs. I he Luutiug is done with
do its Having struck a trail thi--

f.d.ow it up uati! thev bring the game
to bay, wben the old males lrequent- - j

Iv the offensive end fight
with raie and sometimes ter- - j

rilie tf.Ve: The liantsmen are al- -

iv avs .u hersehack, and the game
beil-- flushed, sreaerullv u.--e their re- - i

volvt rs to bring it down. Some th.--y

capture with dogs and bt ing away
alive, atid sometimes thev are !.;-- '-

. . ,,,. u'ith i,,. h.r

ditioa.r.nd the fle-- h is renerallv good
' J . - '

though at rare intervals a hog is
found the ile.--h of u hich ta-'.- a lit- -

lie fishy. Thay nd)si.--t almost
tirciy on the tuic roots are
verv if'iod food for is wine (. f some
bacon is nude, w bile some ere s .!,t

oa foot, five rents a ptuad being
reedily obtained for the latter. They
arc of a'! colors, and are frequently
found ia bands if twenty-liv- e or
tliiri v.

Vtliut Ail'il lie Itullrr.

.lines seemed doomed to have
trouble with bis boarding house The
other morning he went ibiwu to
breakfast iu a humor, aud timught
bo would have some fun with the
lauola '. Wbiie all the boarders
vvi-i- pla.-teri- their hot cukes with
butter, Jones called out from bis eml
of the Vitble lo tbe solemn niau ut-X-l

to t'ao ldudlady'scnd ol tbe board:
"Mr. Rhodes, be kind as to re-

quest that butler to amble iu this
'

Several parties smiled, and the
landlady cast a threatening look al
Jones, but be acted as though he
d.dn'i sou it, aud soon remarked:

"11 I was as strong as this butter,
I'd hire out to a circus and travel
around, having lug in ten
colors stuck up ou fences ana dead
walls, showiug me off as "Tbe Man
w iih th Irou Jaw," holding up black
tea boxes marked "lifiv pounds" iu
w Lite paint !''

"Mr. Jones," sharply demanded
the landlady ; "was it you that
wen4 stumbling up stairs at 1 o'clock
this morning, hinging, "das was goal- -

r iar-ge- r beer," or something of the
sort?"

Jones protested that he was in bed
at nine o'c'ock in the evening, and
sober as a judge. A painful
followed which Jones soon disturbed.

"If I furnished the help around
this house I'd hire real, genuine, live
Commauche Ir.dian.-I-"

"Mr. Jonts!" exclaimed the land-
lady, veheaicaliy, "what do you
mean by such outrageous e ondaet?"

'Beg pardon, ma'am, but you j

iluti i comprcueuii; ILe Intlians would
be right handy to scalp the hair i ff
the butter btfjre break "

Five men dodged in hurry as the
pewter sugar-bow- l went whizzing at
Jones' head, while thai, individual
slid under the table. Tho next min-

ute be was (lying out through the
hall door into the street, md the
landlady was ju-- t far enough liehiaJ
to miss iv Lou she grabbed al his coal
tail. As Jones slopped to tell a po-

liceman what the row was about,
she informed bin;:

"Mr. Jones, you impudent, drunk-
en rascal, it'll ,take a distress war-
rant aud two con-tubl- es get your
tags aud dabs out of here, aad ihey
had better be quick about it, too!"

And now Jones is boarding else-

where, "ia the quiet neighborhood,"
he S3 vs.

Wbtl Oael'urmrr ti.it Diitir,

A correspondent of the Mirror and
Farmer writes of ILm. Wurreu
Brown, if "lamptoa J aIN, N. II A
few years since the high portion of
bis farm cut about half a ton of hav
per acre, aud the lower ground was
covered wish marsh hay which they
frequently carried off on bay poles
Now, on his sixty acres of mowing
land, Lo will cat, I judge, ovt-- cue
hundred tons of thebcit English hay.
Tiles, manure, muscles and brains
have wrought the change. His

is worth over $25 per acre as
it stauds. sells much bay, and
vet makes so much manure thai Le
hardly knows what to do w ith it. A
new barn his a ventilated cellar and

smooth, four inches, concrete floor,
What a shame and untold loss to the

late for our farmiog population to
dimiuisb ycaily aud the yonng men
to leave the farms. Put a good ua- -

per ia every farmer's family; let farm-

ing be studied the Same as any other
pursuit Let the farmer have no un
just burdens; lit them be honored

'

aud respected; let there be a rivairv
ia farming for the fake, not only of j

the (agriculturist's interest, but fori
the tood of all other useful indu-- -'

iries; and last, but nut least, as the
birth piace of those men nnd women
who are aloue reared upon 'Tj.-ii- !

Early to bed and early t rise will
all bo ia vaiu if you don't advertise. '

Noses are fasLionable and have al--
ways been followed. I

Thngktou TViolrrlnjc Bern.

L. V. Abbott is contributing a so- - j

r .. ... .... i.,- -. i..r t k it... .u s til mil till "vr: h I'.i'S, ' . .... '
iri l.n-i.i.- r it J. ii- - i i.'iiroo'ice some

iilt'ii.- -

J
,,,..

4

;h "tIt, nud
.,;.,..,., 11,. s: i rai:.ed bv

'the different mks of hive a ?ub -

eetuitiv Worthv t.f enters-- !
- . .

. ifQCaJ.' 1. Ul L fttl nil aaiycut. ' '

"A swarm of bee ia tKe riuveable '

rr.b hire iu an ar.ni-rtii.i- c ..:di- - j

Th.-iustio- ot ihe l.e-- s lead J

, k, ,.. ,., Kl, , ,t,., tr:H (;uii.l:.- - to U. i...
He tLrahea b- - fteaat; cuts his straw

bav t.ni c-- ra i.h bi- -

feed cutter, b&vivg an eievat r at-

as box nearly
j to

j h
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uow very cluster

and a
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tiUO
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so
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a
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f , . ,1..,:- - i,i..rt, ,

a tfe.,oar4 n.,8?nst nrALr.f inter The bee keetu--

rt.a.,.u. wav- - 4If I b-- t iuv
j, rv .Leii. uM iuclii.uit,., ai)lJ tvu.

struct the ci. tubs to their likiasr, it
frustraies my plc.tis nnd deprives me

hit pro5ti I wiS rnoddv, fc.nne- -

w hat Hie id.iris uaiure.bas instructed
them to tarry out io litis particular
. .f mmb building, and make them
sub.-erv-e ir.y itifercst?, trt the rid- t f
lij.-it-jg at siitiit other point.

"It h our belief that bei-- need uif-fere-

treatmcrit in winter ia frame
Lives, from what they do ia the olo

t weeu fnur or five straight sheets of
c Miib the eh lilies io tcinperatr.re of

otir winters uflrci them ma.-i- mure if
m me;bi d for piviiiir pinteetion is
ad.'ptf-d- . We claim that. Iiees will

wia' r us t! no-.- c !,s u.a
... ..... :i - t :.. i... i:I at m n I'll lil i iil--

tion as then. Lot n- entisider !..r a
the mauner in LtcL bee.--.

that are allowed ta folio w theiiiwuj
ittinet, construct their combs. We
La vi- - lud oeeasioo lU'irv to u:- -; ec;
several oLl box Lives, removing the
comb aud bees in mder to obtain the
Utter t strcngtueniaa s uae i t our

n swarms. Two er three eld
sn arms had eccutiied their hives

twelve or fifteen years. All
the profit derived from thcui Lad been
bv the iricreusc of swarms; but hat
is noticeable in such cases, is the, cu-

rious manner of building the breeding
t .tartaient. or, as it may he called
the ''living room" for the swarm.

Its.., , ;
. .....-,- -

.
.,... r r ...

I til- .iii,;.--! t.i i.j't" j'.iil i.'i lue i

hive are placed iu quite regularly, as
this is the store-room- ; but when we

. Mm! to thp brood nest, we find it, as
dis.-imil- ar from straight combs in the
m. .. leru fi iime hives -, it is p..-;-ib-

to 0 aeeive.
"i.isteiid of th- - regular sheets

btii! f;vm side to side, or from corner
to e.irner as js often ihe ense. we find
nmre or le.-- s of them curved. For
instance, a sheet commenced t some
point (as the back of the hive) is car-
ried to the side til! a point about tbe
centre of tbe hive is reached, when it
is curved aud broughtrto a right an-

gle with the starting and per-
haps is c iniplett d a- little' past the
centre of the hive; ami another sheet
passes at this p..int at an angle with
the other sheet, and then a' the points
w here these nearly intersect it will
lie seen more is muen more space
than if the combs were carried
straight and p traliel to each oilier.
This arraugement allows the build-
ing of quite a in: tuber of small
of e on'os in many irregular forms,
aud the whole protected with the
larger sheets, thus giving c iinpaet-i;C-- s

to the-clu.-l- if bees ia e.dil
wcHibir, iv hich it is impossible f"r
lli:ui ! ia perfectly straight

Nor is tbe ample space af-

forded by this arrangement all.
"Nearly all these inner ci.mbs are

pierced with holes from the side to
admit a bee to pass readily to auinch
in diameter. And thus tho interior
of this "living npiirtment" is full of
naileries aud halls, and all, so to
speak, are amply provided with large
folding doors, s.) that neighbors can
readily make friendly calls and not
be ceremonious, and have to ring
ihe bell every time. Bce-- t generate
much warmth if thry can cluhter
together in large numbers, but sp ead
them out 'iLl frequtnt chilling

thi-m.-

A Silver Throne.

This is a description of a silver
throne just presented to the Prince
of Wales by bis Indian subjects, and
sunt to tie tne liaest in exisience:

The w Oidcn skeleton, or frame
wot!;, is covered witn solid chased
silver plates. The arms are formed
by two massive cast silver lions, gold
gilt; the legs are nondescript regu-
lar, spiudie shanks, ending iu massive
claw feet. At the front, back of the
chair and above the cushion, is a re- -

p m-s- e Star of India, with the motto,
Heaven's light cur Guide, similar ia

its pi hy expression to the inscrip-
tion. "In God We Trust," upon some
of our American coins. The back of
the throne is oirmouuted by a Iloyal
CroWa placed upou a cup formed by
tbt: Indian lotas, which plays a dis-
tinguished part in the Hindoo mytb-olog- v.

The shoulders of tbe chair
are fini-h- ed off by two leopard's
beads. The cushions are of velvet
richly embroidered i.i l in relief
with the ro.--e, the shamrock, and the
thistle. A heavy gold imiiioh fiiuge
bangs from the lower edge of the
chair all round. There is a foot- - tool
of solid silver to match, with four li-

on's heads at the corner?, nondescript
legs, and lioti's paw feet.

niji.heria.

From all part of tLe country we
bear of tbe ravages of diptheria. ln
some cases w hole families have fal-.e- n

victims to ihis dread disease. It
ia iuiporiaal that all persons, espe-
cially parents, should understand
what are the first sy iiijitoms, and
lake prompt and tilicieol mea-ur- es

of relief. An attack of diphtheria
Usually w itb high fever
aud bt adaibe, and in children wiib
nause.i ami vomiting. There is great
prostration. Uji,r the tonsils aud
surrouuding purls are seen white,
snow flaky patches. In malignant
eiscs the patches are often yellow or
brownish, aud a fetid oder is perceiv-
ed. A good physician should be im-

mediately summoned when these
symptoms ere notic d Chlorate ofi
potash gargles and pounded ice are
useful until he arrives. Many I'hy- -

remedy in the u,e ..f permanganate i

ol potash ti, con-.eci.o-
a with the

tincture cf belladonna.

One of Mark Twain's faauy bto- -

ries is that i f a Scripture panorama,
the proprietor of which engaged
pianist to play appropriate music,
TLe musician, when the picture of
the ''Prodigal Sou'' was passing,
strucl up 4,Wben J. dinar Conies i

Marching Home!'' which cx "ci '

ihe iuUiguution of the moral lecturer,

Xo.-e-s are fishioaable, and hive
always been folio w ed.

.,Sho g.oop3 tJ Cjaquur( wa3
written befjre tha diys of pin-bac- k

fkirt3.

The Curcfal rariurr.

Thcr ar many thing on a f.trm
timi villi cannot bire done, you must;
te i n vuiiwlf or see ttiattcty

-- When s d ere t'.riwmg our itu- -

cure. I lit tie Iwjs lrive to the lot
aad I slaved ia tac yard, because I '

could put oa better loads. And tb
Mr,s romu.er.eed to ?ivc ciore rniik- w

ribt- nil."
Now thU i. ote of toe best faru- -

era in the Jle k-- ej a to-- r-

ou-bb- thoriueni 'jull, ral-- s ea;- -
, i I. .1 i;.r K,..Mini urnii uuj ujs 3 uai.

tachi d, ami is i f our model tsr-ti- n

rs. Bu'. there is no uuosense
ah-m- t him lie is Uii fancy farmer.
He i no by four o'clock (iv hich is
tbe wia thing I know about Liiu),
ami looks aticr liis stni-- i'untijf
tbe day- - be is ia the fit-I- or in the
woods. Ia k hort, be i an active, j

hdur iritis, inti llieut. esiierieuced
farmer; and yet wbtn It? is piling
xanure iu the vards, bis cows iiive a
pereei tiide increase in tlcir nii.'k. j

Wiivl' One of his handsome grade
hu!illorliS ihut he is so proud of,

seeing him abound, iroes up to him
and as ;!aiu as a cow caa say: ;

"Give me a lock orhiy,' aud be j

gives it to her. Another says: "Air. j

Stevens, u 'ii t vou tbinii that ra- - K

wants coining out," uud on looking
ha finds to his urpr.sj that ibe e s ;

a bt of Uirt, and et boy seeds, and
rubbish at the bottom. HeEcripesj
L ail out and rubs it clean with some j

ssra.iv, itud as soon us Lin load is fid j

ed, liiid while he is waiting lor the j

next wag n, he gets a little feed and i

puts it in the rack, nnd the cows cat
it uud tic! grateful, lb t'.vien the
next loads be takes the eurycctiib
a i l ortisa, ana Lives one or tnc c.iws
a good cb anii. g. The other cow s

C'.iuu around him, and he La.-- i a gen
tle word and friendly pat lor iiicb o!

them, lie is a good ion King man,
and the cows like to look at him
He is a .etitlemaa aud his pi'e.--i Lie
has a soothing t&eel. Thev cbv-.-

the cud of contentment .and peace.
As Le goes past the pump, he n.--

tbe cows if they want n little fresh
water. They bad not thought about
it, but they drink a liitie just to
olense Li tu. And so it irues mi ail
d iv. No wonder the cows give more j

niiili ut mgr.i. ma win nonce w.e
......... .Il r II... t'lUll.P- -l J l illSI. Ill i. UlU u iuv IV J

shi-e- toon kuo'.v you and l.ko to j

have you around. And you wiil not j

be with them long without su ing
snmi thing th at vou can do their
conn i t. il you dotiot, go nito lue
yard anii se. Evm such a simple
thing as bedding the sheep, "s. r..rc!y
done judiciously. A sheep will not j

v,ili:ii!;Iv lie down ia its own drop-- .

i"nigs. MiaKe ui) tr.e straw, hum mane
it mem a and level ove tho whole
shed or yard. About the racks you
will find mole straw ib.lU is ne ded.
Sh-ik- this out over the yatd. The
less straw yon use. r.!id yet give the
sheen a clean bed. the better. Voll

will be surprised, if yoti shake up
the old straw and spread it out
smooth over the sti, face, how little
fresh straw is needed to make the
shed or yard comfortable. If 1

should ever be able to buiid such a
barn ns I want, I wt-ul- keep ns
many sheep as 1 do now, and more
cows. All the fodder should be cut
into chaff. The s beep should be in

tho st coed story iuu:ri'fin Ajri- -

eu'titriyt.

Tts fcnl.iric nT Home !iiilti;n;-!t-- l
Amcrirnn t lrrzj .urn.

The preacher who receives the
highest salary in this country (ex-

cepting, possibly Cardiual MjtJlosky,
the Archbishop of Baltimore, the
Bishop of Qucbt C, a;-- some of the
other diguitaries of tbe Cath die
Church, whose exj enses ere paid
from the common revenues of the
church) is the lie v. Heury Ward
Beecber, pastor of l'lymotilh Church,
Brooklyn For severui years past
bis salary has been $20,01)0 per an-

num. Iu addition to this, it is safe
to say that he received $5,000 per
atifiiini for various lectures delivered
by Lim in tho winter season in the
principal cities in tho Union. His

!ary ns editor of tLe Christian
Uniyn was $1 0,600 per aanum, aud
from the (,'hrirlian L'ij;i Publish-
ing Company he one. year received
$10,000 for a" Life of Christ, which,
by the w ay, has not yet been fiuishi d.
Besides all this, bo is ia tho receipt
of na annual income, varying from
year to year, as author's percentage
on the sale of his published works
"Star Papers," ite. ' So that here is

a preacher whose income for several
years past has been in the neighbor-
hood of $10,000 per annum, and some-
times considerably more. iial iiu
has done with it is a mystery. lie
testified during the Lite trial tht be
bad mortgaged hi-- ; house in Brook-

lyn for 5,000 to provida Theodore
Tilton with means to start the G"t,It:n
A nr.

The Rev. Pr. John Hall, pastor of
tho FiflL Avenue Presbyterian
Church, came hero several rears ag
from Be'!a-it- , Ireland, on the eal! i f

the church of which he is no w pas .r.
His salary was then fixed at 10,-00- 0,

gold, per annum, and still re-

mains the same. He also adds to
his iiicorce bv writing nnd lecturing.

The Uev. Pr. Hepwortl), of tbe
Church ol tne Pisciples, was in the
receipt of a salary of $10,000 per
aunnm uutil recently, but it has been
reduced, it is understood, of late.

Ttie iiev. Pr. Siorrs, of the Pil-

grims, Brooklyn, receives a salary of
$10,000 er annum. He was offered
an advanced salary by one of the
New York Congregational churches,
some time ago, but was induced to
remain w ith his old charge.

Tbe Bev Pr. Btidington, also one
thebe.-i- l known of the Brooklyn pas-tot-

receive $10 09- pr a.iuum.
The Bev Pr. Morgia Pit, the rec-

tor of Trini.y, receives $15,000 per
auetia). He has two or more

w ho lecctve frm $1,000 to So,
000 carl). Tbe senior minister at St.
Paul's receives $10,000, and bis as-

sistant $4,000. The Rev. Pr. Wes-

ton, for mauy years past tho pasl.T
of St. John's Church, opposite th
old St. John's Park, where Yander- -

bilt". t ht ft in-,- t n.iW ul d n.f j rn.
..,.:vcs l0 000 salarv.aLd La aa

0nieiatcs at Triu.tr Ch,-'el- . in We.-- t i

sicoius have found a mecessiulL,,,,, liUm Ti... ,.a!,.r wi,,, '

a

w

Ttt 0: ty.eigb(h . Hreet ' .!bo recieVfSi
41,. ,,,. ., n :if..yiv.uvu ju una vim vi iiiviu assist.
acts.

The Pvev. Pr, Chapin, pastor
sump s.iaie'.o

the Church of tbe Pivine Puternity,
(tuiversalist,) at rifth Avenue and
Forty-fifi- h street, also receives $10-00- 0

salary.
The Rev. Pr. Park Hunt Scbenck,

rector of ht. Ann s. on thrt lleorhta f

ih.. f:isi.;..t-.a!i'.- . r.itwt.ntiiiu,, .,.1.1

Broikly n, receives 10,000 salary, j

4 Six feet in bis boots," exclaimed
Mrs. Partiagdon.."what will tbe im- -'

pudenie of this World Come to, I

wouder. Why, they might as well
tell tue the man bad six Leads in Lis
hat."

AVic Advertisement.

JOHN V. BLYMYYAl,
OEALHr! IM

Hardware, Iron, Nails,

The folio ;vi i a part'u! l't of sroodi Tools,
Iron- -

j.,,. GmMjs ,v!!:j,Vrii AaviN,- - Viee. Fii -- , Harnitser.- -. Ae Sddierv
IIar,hvar0 Tab Trees. (JL- - S;,(!;!le., i!::iae, P.ark'e-- , lit'.-- -, Kits ai,.l T...ii.
..-- ,t,. .,1 1.,.

'

ia

&.:i.-s.-r.-- '-. t;v-
largest st!ii:k iu Somer.-i-- t Couuty. l'aiiJttr's Goods, it fail stock. White j

Lead, Cidoreil 1'aitit? for mi. J oiitsii'c paiating, I'.i in oil, til colors,
Varnish, Turpeuti:i, Flax.-ce--.l Oil. Bru.-he- s. Ja-.-ar- t Ib'ver. Walnut Stains,
Ac. Window Glass of all and jr!a (MJt t .. Vy s!:!-.j.e- . The b-- t tV;!
Oil always on haa-- Uar slock id Coal Oil L.-.-n s is lart--e and comprises
very el.'gant styles. Pit-ton- 's .Mt;!-- y r.nd C"---- C:;t Saws. Niii!

Saw of thebest ttuaiitv. I'ereei.i'n-Iir-f- d Kettle ILia-Jic- s of all k;:id.

J 2 1 VKSf--, F4jS2X-

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes. .Saeaths,
Cast .S:i- -l. Step Ladders Cae-ia- ue nnd Tire B

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes r;:igers, Meal ;

Tub.-i-, Woouen Buckets, Twine, II:. pe all sizes.
Mop Sticks, Traps, Meat Cotters
Chains. Halter Chaias. Sli.-e- . l;.--i nnd S rub ibt;
ry Combs and Cards, Poor Lock". Ifiitge., Sen-v..-

.:.... r.-.-in the Builders !!;.. I':.!,, r .. .. ;i

The fact is, I ke i even t that
exclusively in this koia and
ions win ;:re t;u;;.i:ih! any i nt: in
t to their .ilva::fa-.'- ti: ;;ve me r

credit to no .f.-e- .S. I ti

iaud L: pe ibis sea m.ikt n.en

.A O, O, i Ji.Jl.
jr:i.S 'Ti.

GOLD SILVER WOILK&

B03AU & FEDDEIISON, TUCVG,

Co?, ffflli ATsana nsl CI

' I nti i Silver ( t )?.!.

Jf.vt r.- is ivi'i! a i : ;.riv i o t
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